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February, 2020 Work Report
Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I previously reported that December and January are particularly diﬃcult months to do church
work in Kuala Lumpur (KL) because of a series of major holidays. My hope and prayer that the
slow down would end in February has been abundantly answered. February contained a
number of exiting developments in the work here in KL and in our neighboring country of
Indonesia.
I am including another report in my email distributed by the Aramadale congregation in
Western Australia which discuses the establishment of a new congregation on the island of Bali
(only a three hour flight from here). Brother Keith Thompson has invited me to assist in that new
eﬀort by supporting the young congregation with regular visits to preach and conduct Bible
studies. I have gladly accepted his invitation and will rotate with Keith so that someone is
spending a long weekend in Bali once every month. The congregation in KL is so exited about
this eﬀort that they have agreed to financially support my trips to Bali for at least the rest of the
year. Armadale is still looking for support to fund Keith’s trips, so if you are able to help, please
contact him after reading Armadale’s letter.
Locally, I had three Bible studies with brand new contacts this month. Each of them is at a very
diﬀerent stage in their knowledge of God but they are all interested in learning. The
correspondence course program has also picked back up this month with one woman in
particular who is about to finish her sixth lesson.
The KL congregation accomplished two milestone in February: (1) we completed our study of 1
Corinthians making it the first time in the congregation’s history to study an entire book of the
Bible; (2) the teachers completed the five-session program on how to study and preach the
Bible. My next plan for the brethren is to lead a congregational Bible study focusing on how
evangelism is to be done taken from the example of Acts, and the teachers will be guided
through a Bible survey course.
We will be spending two weeks in Western Australia in March for our Visa hop. We are looking
forward to being with the brethren and doing anything we can to support the congregation.

Please keep us in your prayers,
Shahe Gergian
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